DON’T TAKE SNOW FOR AN ANSWER –
GET A TORO!
Looking for the latest products and product tips to help your readers tackle even the worst
winter snow? These tips from Toro -- along with new Power Max, Power Max HD and Power Max HD
Commercial snowblowers -- can help fight back against whatever Mother Nature dishes out!

COMMERCIAL
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ADDED POWER & RELIABILITY
New snowblowers add size and power to commercial lineup
Landscape contractors have a new option to clear snow faster with Power Max® HD
commercial snowblowers. The Power Max HD line sets a new standard for size and
power in Toro’s snow lineup, offering a range of major enhancements for increased
productivity and durability.

TWO NEW POWER MAX® SNOWBLOWERS
New upgraded models tackle tough conditions with steel chutes
Power Max
826 OXE

The Power Max 824 OE and Power Max 826 OXE feature all-steel chutes and reinforced
Quick Stick® chute control -- meaning these snowblowers are built to last. They include
a 252cc Toro Premium OHV 4-cycle engine and come standard with large 15” tires
and electric start functionality to ensure the machines will be ready for any job,
regardless of frigid temperatures.

NEW POWER MAX HD SNOWBLOWERS
“HD” means heavy-duty, two-stage machines that make snowblowing
faster and easier for homeowners!
Power Max HD
1232 OHXE

Toro just unveiled its most rugged and durable snowblowers for homeowners.
The new Power Max HD lineup includes large two-stage, all-steel construction models
that increase productivity like never before. These snowblowers can attack deep snow
drifts, including snow piled up at the end of a driveway, with clearing widths up to 32
inches. They have a powerful throw range, up to 57 feet, clearing large amounts of snow.

PREPPING FOR SEASON WITH EDUCATION AND EXCLUSIVE PROMOTION
Toro focuses on providing maintenance tips and a special offer to prep for snow season
A library of helpful Toro maintenance videos is available to educate users on proper care
of their snowblower products. The library is easily accessed through www.Yardcare.com
and helps users assess the condition of their machine. Those who decide they need to
replace their snowblower can take advantage of an exclusive offer – a FREE extended year
of engine warranty on all Toro gas-powered units with purchase of qualifying
Toro Maintenance Kit -- available through Jan. 31, 2019.

